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EVENING PUBLIC LEDaER-PHILABEliP- HIA, TUESDAY, . SEPTEiMBER 23, 191tJ

MUSICAL FESTIVAL

T0 GREET CARDINAL

Palestrina Choir and Philadol- -

phia Orchestra Will Furnish

Belgian Program
. . tors, Maria and Niehnlettn.

Dcnciviwr, party IS NAMED'., ."!'"l'm "? !y us t

liuuMiniu i ! mi
of

The Talestrinn Choir and members at

of the Philadelphia Orchestra will unite

lb producing a Helplnp musical festival

In honor of Cardinal Merrier, the a

in
prelate, at the reception given in

his honor at the Metropolitan Opera

' ' , , '..? ,n miccs
'" v"""' - I

will sing the Belgian anthem

at the beginning of the program ami

will sing Belgian folk songs during the

course of the evening. "". rmn nnm- - :,

bcr on the program will be "Tl1 lie Mar

Spangled Banner." Cnvrnr Spr-m- i

will preside.
Vicols A. Montaui. founder of the a

choir, will direct it. The organization

is five vearR old nnd nlrendv has
achieved a reputation that I more than
local in the music world.

M.m. Smith hns announced the

personnel of the. general committee to

...t.f i rocKivlnir the cardinal in the

North station at noon on suddenly nt his home of
'irmnrrliage of brain within

the n procession twentj after he was

will will K" south on as u of member of the
Broad street to to tjp'nf Iin, Deitz l'biladel-Parkwav- .

to City Hall phia Mr.-

fit

to the Bellsrvue-Strntfor- where ltinrii-eo- n

will be served. Archhishop Dough-

erty, Kabbi Krauskopf and others will
sneak

After the luncheon the cardinal will
be escorted to the Belgian relief com-

mittee headquarters at 1.VJ1 Walnut
street, and then to the

Eighteenth and Itaoo streets.

Personnel of Committer '... . ,
Men of prominence in a " '

life will comnose the reception mm
mittre named to greet the cardinal, The
bench, the bar, the the edu-

cational, mercantile and industrial
world are well represented as well as

'

all religious denominations. 'T'.c
committee :

Rev. J J. Adamlak ivt-- r Kilhan
Bmll P Albr- -i hi 1. H Klin.irrt
Herman D. Allnmn V. r,. Kllm- .- M I1

Dr. J. M Anders Ir (I A Knew!"
A. S Andersen .lu'lzc Knowli'S
Judge Anderxtn ml l.nuls Knlb
W, XV Alt.rl'urv .in. KrauskeDi
Judare Audenrted Dr rre.i k Krau .

RichardCCA
I..

Baldl
Austin

' .r Hrlm'an hn"
EUla Ames BalUrd
Archibald Barklle t:
John H Barnes .ludsej K M.moreie
Judce FUrratf David II I. ii'Judge Dartlett William A l.wCharles M Bean Arthur H I.e.i.Tiimes M Heck .IxmM K on

V Beeber nohtrt V. IrfslvEdward E lwaieman Rallh , i,,inthal

James M Bennett
Andre Berthler Iohn....?... ,

SaurelV J I! l.nXou
Judeo Honnmeii ""'',; ','.
Judire F. A BreEV Smnut-- l D l.lt
Hnry C Ituru--e l.ocl,
William F nrfnnjn .1 Washl.iBtnn I.oku- -
Rv. Dr G. M Urnd- - m M

hd John V l.oUKhne
JudKe C i. Brown H f. I.ura- -
Francis Hrnwn Much .Mri artrv
VVIlllam F Brown .Ioenh II McCall
Theodora J Bnc-- v Dr V .1 MrCarthv
JudK John R McCarthy

t Sidney .f. Burpoyne HUhop MrCortAlfred E Burk JuiU" l.culknLoula Burk Philip McnelttBurnham. Jr.Gaorre. Harrj. H.John Cadwalader M .Mpi:iioryJohn Cadwalader Jr J
John M l'amnlell John N MiOare
Hampton I. I'rion Wm V McLiralh Jr
James U 1,'arviUe WlllUm I. Mcl.-u- n

SAmu-- 1 CVaelner. Jr Jofeph Mcl.nuuhlin
E W ll.irk .hirt.- - Mi Ml. I.ael
John t'iarK .ludB T F Mi Nl.h-,-

Joseph I ll..rrv A M.ickrv
Morris I. I'lothler lM auihlmWilliam M Coates 'n.--

s'

Monslirnor oiil.ui Marim Malonii
Dr. S Soils Cohn
John Comber c'U;p MHrkham
John P fonnelly M J Marian
Dr H K Conwfll

E "oetello John'xi Ma'ion
John J C'oWe Thomas .! M.'"h"Robert M ry

Brlnton Coxe jun Mmwuiuli
ItonalKn' r lfreil JlonreCran
Dr. P CrtPaul j liammnn MooreJ H CummlnKs nandal MoranCyrus H K Curtis II MomsSamuel M Curw-- n Kftlnsham
T D Witt f'uvler P,ter F MoMan
GeorES P Darrow Col John S Murkle
Director Thomas Mullen
Charles O Davis John A. Murphv
Jude Dats Re i: Murtailsh
i:mu I" My F. V. H Nardlnr n M At, l u,n DuHan .NVducsln
Dr, Geiirne E He Vrthur U. Naubold

ciem-- n' H SVwbold
-- Thomas Devlin Frank I. Nettburcor,(..... r.i n....J... .Oi.im n V.rhnl.ni.

Agnew T Dire r.cursa v Norria

llffrnK" vm.f. !

Geo. Dallas Dlxnn "t Au-ti- n 'UU'in
A?bftVDor"rhame r'V" w' Wk.m' a'"
Archbishop neush-rt- y i,nis IT Tarsons
Michael F Do.le K P Passtnore

Henry T ludse Pattc-nn- ii

Drumseol- - J P.odnrian r.iul
Edward J Du Mes l.ieun-nan- t Comrnin- -

D r, Durkin. Jr. drr !'. n Pjj--

Jonnp'-Dwr"- IVn.lr '.'o-- ,.

George H Earle. Jr. c,ore- - w Pepper

f: ,.. V Etaodi col W. A Pnniips
Henry U Kdniuno IllKll run- -
uaniai f.san Caetan-- K l'o. .ar.ll
Dr. John H bean nomas P Poller
Col. Geo J Elliott Judae W Ii Port-- r
Jam's Elveraon. Jr. William Poller
S. S Fels Ausust Prlbramsky
Judgft Ferguson F.h Kirk Prku
Judg Flnletter Bncdler Ueneral WiU

ll.nn II Pri. aStanley Flagc. Jr Muitha PN F Flstier QulnnMgr John Hall Hanl.inStar. Fltimaurlre Harry C Ilansl-- y.

A L Fl'ira'rkk Samjf-- liraJames A Tlaherty FianrlB B It'evesSamuel 8 Fleiaher Bishop HhmelandrDr U F Fllrk Capt K F Hlvlnus
Victor Konteneau Hv Dr V XI.
Hugh A Ford P.obertsJudgs Fraser Thomas Robins
HLward B French J.ldEP R' rs

N 8 Gimush- - rank
Galrdan Herald Ronon

Joseph P GatTney J CJ. Rop..ioarten
John J Gallagher Samuel P Rotan
Bishop Garland Albert E Koussel
Dr. John P. Garber Levi I. Rue
Judge Orst Rush
William I Oest James J Ulan
Elba A. GImbel Mlrhael J Hyan
Jacob GImbel John R lv Scolt
Dr. fierre uiroua Coleman fellers Jr.
Wm A tiLienn .Tr Jamb PhthAn
tr 'B. H. Glpa'son Frederick J shor
Ttobt. E. GIrtdlnnlnB 4Kbt ' ""''"'"
Dr. Moms uuuirej J""," ?.. """:'Gorman J F SUnmkiiuak
George S Graham Dr E F .smith
Charles Grakelow Joseph c Smith
AVIlllam Ii Grange Ma. .ji

Grlhbel Walter Ijf jrce SmithCalvin M SmwhT D'.Commodore J N HnellenburgGrIKIn. V s N , Governor .s.,uutHenry S Grove Judgfl stT,,!,Emit Guenther Justus John HlevrartJudge Gummt-- y
K. T

Paul Hegemans V II Stravvbildge
Jam's A Hamilton Kdivin S Stuart
Jt K. Hanson Jetemlah J Sullivannr. Hohart A Hare jnh.. r
Jameg V Hare Maver Sultlierger
UUt. W V Harrlty William C, Supples
Char' ? Harrison Theodore A. "l'sik
Dr7 II, H Harts Henry 'Patnall
James M. Hazlett Russell Thayer
Stevens Judge 'Itinmr.hon
nr. It. O. Hslland John A Thornton
Judg Gen, Henderson Nicholas Thouron
jonn J. lienaeraoii '"' '""""::. .u""Justice Henderson Hamuiet P Town

i Rev. Alexander Joseph (.. Trainer
H'tiry.V. D. Judae F M Trejler

Henry Krnest T TriggBayard
Hetherlngton Charles V. TryonA. O, WlllMtn S TwiningHirst. Anthony A A Van ItensselaerJ V. 8 Hollon K A Van Valk, ii- -

Col. It. B. Hula burcI jr. Horstmann Si-- ilor 'RreU. J, H. Houston C'ongresaman are'Bear Admiral C. T SAmuel ?J. Vaurlaln
f Hughe Herman a. Vetterleintj1. Warner Hutchlns Justice Walling

otor ?"') Hasurhdore K. J.nUlna ."h.wSlsh
-- lb 5J. Johnson Henry V Walton

,, Walter Johnson ,i0hn Jf Walton
s . Jones jonn Wanamaker
t Ir, Chaa. F, Judaon Rodman Wanamaker

', ; T?hadora Justice Dr. P. Warmuth
si fxanjcla ri'tier Kana' Joseph Wayne, Jr,

K Keating John VavrW W Keen Dr A B. Webster
iSieine K Keith Direct WVhster

f' it$n'tn J Keller JuijTe' I7set.
Tv.a. aaV.Ai... 1 W, urtt.r iphmn. mt IVhtta

Deaths of a Day

Domenlco Fante Dies
Funeral will be held Thurs-

day for Domenlco Knnlc, fifty seven
j ears old, hend of the firm of U. Fnnte
v Ron. furniture dealers, died yes-- I

lerday at lilt home, 1000 South Ninth
frtrcrt.

Mr. who was one of the most
prominent residents of the Italian

rnnip tn this I'oiintry in 1NSS. He
'is survived by Ills wife, t'armela ; two
j sons, l.ouis and Catnlllo, and two dough- -

o riorK at. uit 1 nil mi ill jur
(iood Counsel will precede
Holy Cross Cemetery.

George Sehlaehter
Funeral services for (ieorge Sehlaeh-

ter, died last Sunday in his home and
the Columbia Apartments, Thirty-thir- d

street and Columbia avenue, will
ii'' nt'iii ai jii o rineK lomorrow morn-- ,

."(.tin. ...nf .... ,.,in,inl,i.,r.11.ll, ,. ..... n.i.Ml.iim.,,i....... ....... UK ...,
feenternth and Westmoreland streets, of

he itev. Annul Uosinberg, of 1'
NniP ,n offlcinls . ilurial

, . m.0 in Mt Cemetery.

f-- - "' I "k.,,, Ln, go No
' ' ,' eaVnnlvniiui, the Old (iuard of the

state Fencihlcs and the Hiilndelpliia T

Hide Club will nltend the services. Mr.,
is survived by his widow.

Mr-- . Anna Sehlaehter two sons audi ...
daughter. i'""

loan
James Magee and

llloomshiirg, I'a., Sept. 2.1. James side
Mngee, tifty-spve- jenrs old. second
manager and largely the owner of the
Mage carpet mill, one of the largest
carpet mills in the I nitteil States, died

by
n'f

by

has been in business in Blooms- -

burg since 1S0O. He served one term
as president of the Town Council of
BliMiinsburg.

S. Eberts
llarrisbure. Pa.. Sent. '.;',. Sevmniir

u district manager of the Bell1.,.,

Philadelphia here yestcrda.v.

Fridav n the
Following reception minules stricken,

be formed. It son n firm
Spring (Jiirden. ,c Mngee.

Broad, around carpet manufacturers. Ma- -

archbishop's
reeidence,

Becrption

pulpit,

nearly
follows

J
ni

...
i?lffd"

l.or.ztr,th

Rufilnston

Clark
i

Peter

I

Sehwelnttz

Kl.u

Boma

Judce

Sml'h
John

Stoteebuiv

K,iiiuu.t

Heckscher

levering
M.

who

l'nnte,

i.iiny
interment

who

,,,,,.,.,!,

Seymour

Telephone suddenly
nn associations, the,1

nlv hours. Mr. Kberts people's homes, as
i 1H do' with, snid Mr. Second

Jommmmniij years, ciiy
former of the Harrisburg

of Trade.

Rnhert...v.. .Hoar
itobert Hoar, secretary of Hunter &

Dickson, iron nine dealers 21.- - Arch
street, died vesterdav at his (W

I'arks.de avenue. lie wns thirty-eigh- t

vear old. the husband of Annetta
'Hoar and the of Mr. Sirs,
Ilenrv .r. iunerai ivin,,, ,,.,... ni,.i,t from an tin- -

rf er.aking parlor at Eighteenth and
Chestnut streets and burial made the

flwiuK day at Intercourse, Pa.
,

nrnmrn aarrTP rjDCI HTCO
IVltnUCn IVICCIO

" of the are ad- -

Belgian Cardinal associations,
in ... ,,,.,

Washington. A. calculated
Cardinal .Merrier was nere

attend the lon'erence of pre- -

!..... ll ........ tlm f.n,i,itfv inl!ni!
. ....,:..i'

N.
was

nt Nobeman
at

was noble- -

new oommitt(.,i
' inhnling

the is charged
legation, where

ldanned to spend the
Tomorrow he is to deliver

address nt the conference
at the Catholic 1 niversity. the

'largest kind that lield
.Baltimore, in which nr-- i

is tne lone surviving

Cardinal Slercier is expected to re- -

turn to after President Wil- -

s(,n his western tour nnd will

ntuin visit the President paid to
Belgium. ,

State Cut Rates
Kugene C. president nf

tin- s Association, lias
announced nrrnngcments hine been
coinpleted with the States rail- -

'road administration for special
fare to the fortieth annual conven- -

;nll association, be

'held at Pa., on Hetober

""'
, n,

' These rates provide for
rntiud-tri- tickets the rate one

for

(,,, nrgunizntlnn and members
Tickets may pin

for Lancaster from

to '.I. are for

Lancaster October 7 to

Year Tomorrow
Bosh Hashann. will mark

the beginning Hebrew year
at Min-- rt

be
sunset world, nnd the
occasion this year win nave spreiiui

for Israelites of
lealizalion international which

,Iewish religious ideal.

Railway
Lniideiislater. sixty old,!

ot
plexv in the Philadelphia and Beading;

esterdny afternoon.
He was found by po-- .

liceman. Lnudenslnter was spice
dealer

jou want uiu Ihlnc Klectrlral
ailvlre on

Electrical Housekeeping
urob'ems eame straight to this

!hnp. Vou get

iMMm & Co.
1719 Chestnut St.

3 $10.50 Importrtl
.Madras

tirr.lll tn,nn rilKSTM'T S)T.
Fifth

YOUIl 1IAIX
Ugliling Fixture

la the first
attracta your guest's

and the 1m.
rsflna-mt-

gives
lasting. Ward

Allures AliWATS
our ylsltora.

mtmmmmm

TENANTS PRESENT

GOUGING EVIDENCE

the committee
expenditures, which criti

Protective Association Appeals

to Attorney General

fer in Harrisburg

WANT IMMEDIATE ACriUN,Pcpaitment

Immediate eps rent

pnuRinc real estate profiteering and

literal manipulation of hulldiu?

loan associations nsked by

representatives the T'nited Tenants'

Protective Association, who are liar... , u
rislnire tnInr to present meir nra".

urh actions to Atlornes Virnriui
SHinffor

,',nnfrrrncr is the outcome
,;nv(,,.nr Sprm,rg dPSrP help tenants

the pro.Heers and was

ei ns result um- - -
. ,, .... , then nro- -

','',.' f ,,,'-- -
'

, , to
.i.... ,.r;.;.,ni nntinn intent on the

' -i, ... ,i , i,it,liti2 and'" iiiiiii"i" titi.i .i i
associations have Rinm-..-

will be presented as the tenants
the case.

Nature of Charges

The has more than 'J.".000

member-- , nnd the charges represent ac-

tions taken against various members

real estate brokers nnd the
nnd loan associations un-

covered by members.
The be represented
Isaac 1,. Smink, secretary ;

McSorley, ; and Michael
Couv.ny, organizer.

It Is probable that when the com-

mitteemen are in Harrisburg they will
endeavor also to enlist the assistance of
State Banking Commissioner John S.
Fisher their against rent

,
can show the attorney

i .. that real estate

. -- ,..,. f t1Pm l,Ve the'
M,(.r,,t.;i.il Thee men known

ns 'professional secretaries.' handling
the of twenty or thirty nssocia- -

. . .. . Tl,l.. tl.nflions our iniir. i .in.vi
there is an circle' of secretaries'
that handle funds of virtually all
the associations.

bw Such
-- i s,.,il give Scbaffcr proof

funds being placed at the
... ...--jim ui t,..-- v ,.v.....;.,.r,.

state gives to binlding-nn- d loan asso- -

IXbuvers" As soon aTtlcy.fsacrifice the right tax exemption,

John district chief
this
renort

Company, died here speculators, financed by building anil j

late vestenbn afternoon after nie gambling in '

,.ss ,',f two had' the peoples, I hey gave their names George

.i f,. monev it Di lion, nineteen j ears old. street- n of e . .j,,, f nmj 0sborn twpnty
a

president

nt
41

Mrs.
son and

onr. tloars

rnti-Hit-o

which because uvuui, """
legal is people them.

" ' Itepresentatives several Plnladel- - c.nr, but men said have
Heroic Attends plna building and in- - mitted it from SVood-.,,.- ,

i terviewed
,

last night, denied vehementlywasningion ..,,:,...,, it, man.
Sept. 23.-- By P.i;wny involved in speculation

touny to
Catholic

r m.i.

,emlier

Firemen

'and

because

inilwav

ceiirteolia.

special

rombnt

certain

tending

building

Billi-

ard

Forbids

b, i,om(,s."

to of
it impossible the

spori'tnrips nf nssnrintirm
connive the

- - i

work

"The
audit

about

but

theft

below
They

SMien

TO

,

'

Coal

' "

..a
being guests a

Slnry the after ihnsc
house honors

Naval a uiciae mjI
took yImi,

the dedicating who said the of
the man street,

honor n Hutt(,,. thefts
" " "tbp .

night. M'

'nn of

'lutes
of its since in

Cibbons

the city
ends

the

Bonniwell.
State

that
liiite,:

the which
l.nncnster. i.

'

one-thir- fare,
dependent

of their
rhnscd October

good
1'J.

which
the

."('Sn, begins
night held at

throughout the
a

the

i a

In
K. years

street, apo

station
dead

a

When or

will

gent servlre,

II

Take
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eye
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War

Scliaf- -

will be

of
In
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a or
...m.i

nr1" iiiiiiiiii
.
neen

of

association

doings

association
S.

in fight

I

i.llf
are

:... n.nnnum iim 1,1,,,,,
'inner
the

that
these are dis- -

,

lend

they now their mrir u
help poor leveled escorting

loan they stole
,... Imrj

New

Finer.

,im,i,t

i"vcr
v

advance rents. .Most them said
tlicy under law
fnr tbp nnv

ito with speculators.

u wiegneny nvrnue tins morning.
he."

rates

the
wm

age

summoned

The man was to been
the son of and

Iteports say his es
tate in
destroyed the the
war nil his relatives in

DOCTORS IN CONVENTION

200 at Harrisburg Discussion
on Insurance

Harrisburg, "."?.

physicians nrc in Harrisburg for the
opening of the

convention of the Penusl-vani- a

for are Dr. Frederick L.
of Pa., nf

the Lee K. Frnnkel, of :

B. Andrews, secretary of

the Association for
Legislation, Dr. B.

of Harrisburg.
The subject for the opening

is Is
the ?"

The High Cost Books
Can Avoided

renting popular

Womrath's Circulating Library
IS

lupplied promptly.

wmzmmm
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FRESH PAINT

mBeleveMef

The Low-Pric- e

Fallacy
ad it intended to

all good painters. It is
to cut prices on painting
estimates; simply skimp the

employ unskilled
use IT

WILL WELL
to
a GOOD painter a
price!

Kuehnle
PAINTER

11 ai6thSt.KS?
our ctimt-n- o obligation

tin kiww PW u.mJlmmm

ORDNANCE HEAD HERE

DEFENDS HIS COURSE

John C. Jones Says Dela-

ware Criticism Does

Strike

C. .Tones, ordnance
of refused to today to

the of Mnior Claire
House on

affairs

using
Snunk...llinal r',.,,,v

counciinn.u

Board

home.

to revolver

to
nnothcr

believed

Belgian

Jewish

the Fort Dela-

ware by the Murlln-Rockwe- Cor-

poration.
the of

negligence nnd extravagance in
the of erecting
plant mid. operating it. The

is still uncompleted, several
the original estimated cost

on it.
.report does not me.

declared province of

this is merely to accounts
nnd the to was way

it was organized. If I remember
rightly all of the plants were

for $S7,000. wns

no as an acre for
on Jersey plants were

AUTO THIEF SUSPECTS

TAKEN GLOUCESTER

WITH ANOTHER CAR

Deny Larceny of

Machine, Admit Steal-

ing Second

Two I'hUadclphlnns nrrested a

in Oloucester for the
an automobile are said to

confessed to the of another ma

proving innocenon of

the of tbev were sus- -

years old. Eleventh Poplar.
were arraigned

Anderson held in bail.
midnight the (iloucester

police received that an omobile
belonging to Dr. Harrison I nderwood.
had sta en from W oodbury. lien
the J :.,n o into
ilnurestcr an an le,

the description of the

the patrolman on ad-- ;l' tw" .'B nt ""'
"",! '

to
nnds'

Thc m,t0mobile wns not the doctor's

PINS FUGITIVE WALL

Policeman's of

Sergeant (i. B. Wnldron. Wnldron de- -

, his ,,om.

NEFF COLLEGE
Day

Evening Classes
A course at Neff

nild to your ia..
and Social

COl'KSES: Klncii- -

Hr'n lion. h.ile- -

0 II imumhlp, Drninatlt! Art,
8 t Authorship.

HKXKS.
Full Term s,.

29. Nefl", I'h. D., I'rr.
Chestnut

OIHce Open Evenings to 9. Cnll or
snriiie :i'ilH for free

Good paint
and good
painting

It's not the
of the counti,
it's the is

on. painting
combines of these
points means

to you on vour
We are backed

by 68 years' experience.

aggaSMtkB1
rGOODPAlNTINOl

WilUlandthe fest time
44 JS.Tth.Sl.

Established
c

Users of be ad-
vised We have
tho quality. We
handlo the

BEST COAL
SIOVC Sll.fiS

'Cn-din- Slender and Cardinal Oib- - Marine Accused of Theft
me to Washington An- - GAS KILLS PROMINENT POLE1 Carl S. Ilutter, of Bochester, T.,

of Coventor marine, caught by Slounted l'o- -

Harringinn. of state tQ Qe Reported 'i'i""" Rhldlp an exctihg
anil unusual were .,t I'ifteenUi and Chestnut, streets tn- -

nccorded him the Academy. (av ovcr t() tho nuthori- -

morning Cardinal Slender Anthony firotthlus. forty-fiv- e tips nt th(, imvy nP js charged
part in and blessing of,,,ld, he a Polish larceny the

scminnrv. afternoon, he hv il- - Marine Club Chestnut
was of at luncheon , the by

expected
pre- -

ISM and of

.llinal

him in

Get

Firemen

nf
()f will

s
nt of

members of

families. he

and return, leaving

of
tomorrow

Services will

signifinince
of peace,

Dies Station
.1.

TflT Curnberlnnil (lieu

a rnilroad
Sir.

J.F.Euchamn

for
Pllllil'

Klevator.

that
first

to

to

to

ins

I,ii.,a

will

attorney

pro-

fiteering.
genenu

Iyians
Sir.

tn

to

I1"""""""
to!

Mr.

nnd

hn(,
according to at t'r club. lionised,

,,is .j,,,. son lofr , a for The
hjk, at the of fifteen vears pnlicenuin saw liim rnming, nnd pinned
, plist JM t1(. American iiimy when him wall lys horse
ti,js ,.untrv war, has ' r

home from Camp Meade.

dead said have
a Polish count entitled

to n title. father's
and sugar refinery Poland were

by Cermans in
nnd that country

killed.

Hear
Social

Sept. More than
200
formal sixty
ninth nnnunl

Slute Sledical Society. The speak-

ers today Van
Sickle, Olyphant, president

society;
John

American Labor
and John SIoAlUter,

discussion
"The Sickness Problem Social

Insurance Itemed

of
Be

by new
fiction from

South 13th St., Phila.
Clean copies

This help
easy

work,
labor, paint!

PAY YOU
have your done by

at FAIR
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Owen Letters'
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Gives Up Editorship 6f Ladies'
Home Journal After

Thirty Years a

SEEKS WIDER LEISURE

Edward Bok has resigned the editor-
ship of the Ladies' Home Journal.

His resignation, sent to the bonrd of I
directors of the Curtis Publishing Com-

pany
I

last December, has been accepted,
to take effect January 1, 1020.

In the meantime, Sir. Bok has been
granted a conditional leave of
II. O. Davis, who has been managing
editor for the last six months, tnklug
over his duties. Sir. Davis comes from
Eos Angeles, Cnllf.

Sir. Bok hns been editor of the
monthly magazine for thirty years.
During that time he hns done nothing
Imt work, he explained, nnd he resigns
to take advantage of tho fruits ot nis
labors and play.

The reasons for the resignation are
expressed in the following letter to
Cyrus II. K. Curtis:

September IS, 1010.
Sly dear Sir. Curtis:

Slav I. through you. express my
sincere thanks to fellow members
of our board of directors for the
munificent manner in which, nt the
meeting yesterday, they accepted my
resignation, tendered Inst December,
ns editor of the Eadies' Home Jour-
nal, to take effect Jnnunry 1, 1020,
with a leave of absence meanwhile?

No ono knows better than you how
sincere hns been my desire that nt
the close of thirty years' editor-
ship of the magazine I should be al-

lowed to retire from the insistent
demands of the position, so that I
might hnw more leisure to enjoy the
fruits of my labor while I still have
the full health and capacity to en-

joy them. No other' reason of my
own choosing could induce me to
sever my editorial connection with
the magazine which has meant so
much to me except this desire for
freedom on part and the knowl-
edge that I leave the magazine in its
firmly established position, with
every department of it successful in
the highest degree.

SVitli renewed appreciation of the
generous action of the board, be-

lieve me,
Always faithfully yours,

(Signed) EDWARD BOK.

"I Am Going to Play." Says Sir. Bok
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You'll Likel
These Shirts
The quality, coloring, pat-

terns and "wearability" will
appeal to you and the price
is more than ordinarily attrac-
tive. They are

Mofaen JflabraS
)tripe

$2.85
Value $3.50

And they are good value, toe,
at the former regular price.

'isfPSICflfr

JiinlMmrfhV
-r s

1114 Chestnut St.
920 Chestnut 37 S. 13th

52d & Cheitnut

Real Estate
Learn how to conduct a- Real

Estate Business and how to handle
property that you own.

Three Courses
Real Estate and Procedure
Conveyancing

' Real Estate Practice.

, The are prominent
Real Estate Men.

?"s.e! tJ'KjiXU Or WilO UI iMIl WViHtWI

YMCA
Central BnuuOi, 1421 Arh Si.

OiJf

1

I
f

I
1

11.75 Thorough instruct on on all mat-inui- ..

tea... J.5o ters pertaining to buying, selling,
pnosrpv deliveut owning and managing real Istate.

Sons

"My letter to Mr. Curtis explains
the whole situation, ' Sir, Bok said.
"Next month I shall have been editor
of the Lndies' llome Journal for thirty
years. That is a long time. It is
perhnps the longest active tenuro of
office of any magazine editor in the
country. Now I want from the
job. I wanted to retire live yearn ngo
when I was editor for twenty-fiv- e

years, but it was not convenient to my
company to have me do so. So It's not

new thought!"
"What arc your plans?" Mrr Bok

was asked.
"I nm going to play. went to

work when I was thirteen years old,
and I have been working ever since.
That means forty three years, nnd I
have not been out of n job for one day.

had no play-tim- e in my boyhood:
was too poor and too busy, Now I

am going to enjoy myself, while I cnu
still enjoy n good time. I'm going tn
do some specinl writing, travel and
devote myself to my wife .and two big
sons. I'm going to try that for thirty
years, and if I find I like editing better,
I'll go back to it then. See?"

"Arc you going to retire from your
civic and other interests in Philadel-
phia and Merlon?" the reporter asked.

"Not at nil. They are not as insist-
ent and compulsory ns is an editorial
position. An editor must be on the job
nil the time if he is conscientious.
Cencrnllv speaking, ho can never get
nwav from Ids work. It isn't that I
dislike work: I love it, but I want tho
kind of work now that will allow me
to go away n t wane to go, mm givu
me freedom of movement.

"I find myself with more money
ti,.ti lime." the editor continued
thmifbtfnllv. "Not that I hnve so
,,,l, mnnu't. llllt T liaVO HO tlttlC ttt all

I value money, but I place o higher
value on the wise use ot ones time.
It's been all work with me. That
Isn't right. It isn't good for a man s
human and if one doesn't get
those right, of what use is all else?

"I have never believed in a man
working until one foot is in the grave.
He ought to enjoy the fruits of his
labor. And that's exactly what I'm
going to do. I'm going to have some
fun." And Sir. Bok's face beamed at
the thought.
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. Fur
SALE

97.50 Marmot Coat. 78.00
I Australian Seal Coats 134.00
167.50 Muakrat Coats 134.00
217.50 Natural Nutria Coats 174.00
242.50 Hudson Seal Coats. . 194.00

Extra-Siz- e

S6lS SALE
45.00 36.00
55.00 Cray Wolf 44.00
60.00 Black Wolf 48.00
60.00 Wolf 48.00
80.00 Brown Fox
80.00 Fox 64.00
92.50 Black Fox 74.00
97-.5- 0 Beaver 78.00

tfie Fall." LihertU

URGES "CITY-MAKIN-

ALONG HUMANE LINES

Albert Kelsey Launches Cam-

paign to "Open Up" Con-

gested Central District

A campaign for more humane "city-making- "

was launched today at tho
luncheon of tho Engineers' Club by Al-

bert Kelsey, widely known Philadelphia
arichltcct. '

Mr. Kelsey urged the to
"help form n public sentiment both to
check the present lnwdess building riot
nnd to sUrt n type of reconstruction
nnd broadening out nnd opening up that
will fill the present dreadful lnck in
the lives of most of our people."

The speaker described the congested
pnrt o,f the city which lies between the
two rivers and for n mile north and

of Market street.
"Is there," he said, "within that

area n siugle church that is not either
overcrowded or overtopped by private
buildings or befouled by industrialism?
Is thcro a single ample green and sunny
school yard? Is there a single detached
sunny nnd salubrious mnrkct
building? Is there n single fine place of
public amusement nnd recreation where
the plain people may dance, sing nnd
hear good music? Is there a single d

avenue or pnrk where they may
diue in the open air? Ts there on either
of our lopg water fronts a single ter-

raced garden or promenade where they
may watch the sunset, breathe pure nir
and rest in pence? Is there, in short,
in all that vast ntid densely populated
area a single public joy-givi- beauty
spot where, through the eye and car,
the plain people may obtain o little
whole-hearte- d pleasure and much-nee-

cd inspiration?"
Mr. Kelsey told of the project, con- -

celted quarter feulia-in- g

the and the men

Prepared
The woman who has fitted her kitchen up with

a modern Gas Range and Gas Water Heater is not
worrying about next Winter. She is assured of
well cooked meals and abundant hot watery with
no lugging of coal and With a big saving
in fuel cost.

See the display of Gas Ranges and Gas Water
Heaters at the Broad and Arch Store
district office.

PAYMENTS

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO,

1115 Chestnut Street

1919
dtetj I of20

27
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But
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are

Wolf
COLORS Taupe, Black, Brown, Poirtt, Kamchatka, Georgette

30.00 to 60.00

67.50

Alio

south

any

rai.f:
342.50 Scotch Mole Coats. 274.00

. , .

Caracul Coats 494.00
810.00 Alaska Seal

I 185.00 Mink 048.00
280.00 Hudson Seal Coats, 224.00 I 70.00 Wraps . , 975.00

0.00 Hudson Seal Coats.. Ermine Wraps. 12S0.00

Nutria

Taupe
fc64.00

Taupo

Bonds

engineers

wholly

Coats Up Bust

37.50 30.00
55.00 Stone 44.00
72.50 Hud. Sable 88.00

Fisher
180.00 Sable.

a century afco, o'f
Tarkway, praised

or ashes,

or

TERM

Shsji

Squirrel

24B.00M

Marten..

at City Hall who had elaborated It and
carried it through.

He said the of the city
wanted the of the engi
neers In plans "to provide public means
for general social improvement and
recreation.

ELECTROCUTED

Rain Believed to Have Caused Man's
Death By Creating Short Circuit
Joseph .Mills, thirty-tw- o years old,

of Ninth and Federal streets, Camden,
was electrocuted last while en-

gaged in adjusting the mechanism of nn
nrc light in front of a moving-plctur- o

theatre on Fifty-secon- d street above
Glrard avenue.

He waB removed to the. West Phila-
delphia Homeopathic Hospital, where
he was pronounced dead. The police,
who investigated, expressed the belief
that the heavy rain dampened the wires
in the arc light aud caused a short
circuit.

The vital factor In industry Hs
nrnduction. There is a constant de- -
mand for men who understand the
modern methods of training and han.
dlinp men; of planning and routing
work; production records, and the
broad of factory manage- -'

ment.
To men for this work wa

shall conduct in
Modern Production Methods

Beginning Tuesday evening, Septem-
ber 30.
Call or writevfor descriptive booklet.

Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.
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A Small Deposit Reserve Your Purchase
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in which to buy your Furs at a

Saving
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Production

YMCA

Sale

$p!IIM

Lyeiviair
Chestnut

Less than week

a few days remain, for the sale
definitely at the end of the The St. Louis

and great cerftral fur markets show rising
at wholesale even as much as 70 per cent in the Instances
of the more valuable furs. Thus a word to the wise in
this paragraph will be sufficient.

Our manufacturing facilities the primary for
these enormous savings; savings that are unparalleled In the whole of the Eastern States. Never
forget that we Manufacture-and-Sell-Direct-to- -t

Tomorow
350 Scarfs Special!

24.00 34.00 48.00
Fox Lynx

October Prices:

Coats

435.00, Coats ,348,00
617.50 Moire

Coats. 648.00
Natural Coats
Broadtail

3 500.00 ...
to 50

Choker Scarfs
Mink

Bay
0,00 88.00

Russian 144.00
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Illustrated Fur'Sale Catalogs on Request ; Mail Orders Filled, : Charge Accounts
Solicited : Remodeling and Repairing One-thir- d Below Regular "Pay the Cost, tn

and Purcliasing Agjents' Orders Accepted,
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